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P1 Race Parts is proud to be the Huntsville Hospital Foundation’s newest Business Cares
partner!
Tuesday March 8, 2022 Huntsville Ontario: P1 Race Parts is happy to announce they are the most recent
and 58th partner to join the Huntsville Hospital Foundation’s Business Cares Program. Their donation is an
investment in our community which will help improve healthcare for all residents.
P1 Race Parts production facility is located in Huntsville and has twelve full time employees. P1 Race Parts
manufactures diesel racing exhaust systems, built to enhance performance and airflow. Their systems are
specifically designed for easy installation on GM, Duramax, Dodge RAM Cummins, Nissan Cummins and Ford
Powerstroke. Their main customer base is south of the border and many of their customers participate and
compete in recreational truck pulls and races.
Owner, Paul Everist told the foundation: “Giving is the easy part, it’s when you end up at the hospital due to
some unexpected issue that the money raised by the local business community can make a difference.
Huntsville is a great community and deserves a well funded hospital. Only way that is going to happen is to
give some back. We are truly blessed to be part of this community.”
Katherine Craine explained: “Here is a great example of a very busy small business in our community who truly
value their hospital. They care about their customers, their employees and their community. Thank you so
much P1 Race Parts, you say you’re the “little guy” but you are making a huge difference to healthcare in our
community!”
Huntsville Hospital Foundation in partnership with their Business Cares Committee officially launched their new
“Business Cares” initiative in January 2016 with the goal of enrolling forty businesses in the community. They
are very happy to report that they have surpassed their goal. Their plan is to continue with this successful
imitative, as they have many businesses expressing interest in joining the Business Cares community. Since
its inception, fifty six local businesses have committed to donating $25,000 or more over the next five years for
Healthcare for life, here.
Pat Dubé Committee Chair, is joined by Committee Members Chantelle Armstrong, Katherine Craine, Mike
Harrower and Trish Kruusmagi who are very active in pursuing new Business Cares Partners, and exploring
more, much needed support for Huntsville Hospital.
Pat Dubé sends this message: “The ability of a community to invest in its own health and future for our
neighbours, our families and everyone who visits here is evident in the support of local business leaders. I’m
sure you share my profound gratitude to them all. We’re great when we work together – that’s Business
Cares.”
Huntsville Hospital Foundation is a fundraising organization dedicated to improving healthcare services for
residents of Muskoka and East Parry Sound. A registered charity since 1984, its mandate is to provide ongoing
capital and education resources for Huntsville District Memorial Hospital. This will ensure our hospital and
medical professionals have the technology and equipment they require to provide exceptional care. Find out
more about the Foundation by visiting www.huntsvillehospitalfoundation.ca
-30For more information or to arrange an interview, please contact: Katherine Craine – Executive Director
Huntsville Hospital Foundation, (705) 789-2311 ext. 2492, Katherine.craine@mahc.ca
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